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SOCIETY REVELS IS GAIETY

Three BatDginint Weeks Eefora Lent

Planned Fall of Erogrt flalii.

MARRIED FOLKS CONTINUE TO SET PACE

Icinttr r'aahlooable Cnnnnea
Aedrltr ( Kiaall Affair ,tmltrd

l Cnrnenlala, Attracting
Iltllv llon.

The MaraUl Alter.
"1 feel s achy and tired

And have the funniest fiilna.
Rhmimstlcs has caught ma for sura this

time,
t always hava them when it rain.

flo trailed thia Country ruh damn I,

And forgot that the tilK"t btora
ht had bowler clsht g.iuios at the dub

lwue,
In frcnr.y to make a hlgn score.

Marie G.

The Social Calendar,
MONDAY The Qui Vive dunrlng club at

Chambers.
Tt'KSDA Y Mrr. Oeorgo V . Shields

"Mother Qoote party; the Misses Conant
luncheon and matinee party for Mls tirace
Allisnn: Clrc I. de N'euf. Mr. J. P. IjOrd;
Mr. M. Wright, Alamo club; Mre. Howard.
Ha'drige bnuge lor .tiim bui?iToledo, O.; Mre. Haul Hongland enter-
tains informally for Mre. Harvey Moa
of. Heatings. Neb.; Current Topics Depart-men- t

ol Wonikn's club musicals at homa
of Mre. Mary Q. Andrew.

WEDNESDAY Kount to Place Luncheon
club. Mm. John W. I:trlde at the home
of Mre. B. D. Slaughter; few Book Ke-vle- w

club with Mm. John P. McDonald;
Mre. Ward M Burkes, bnfet luncheon;
Mine Sophie Shlrlyi luncheon for Mies
Orace Allison; Mrs. IHiil TVernher. "At
home": Mre ji. t. Reed, West Karnam
Lunctvon club; Twamley-Ilel- wedding.

TH L' R8DA Y Benefit brldfre party for the
Creche at the Normandle; Mrs. Warrer.
Swltnler, reception for Mlsa Bwltsler from
1 to ; Miss Minnie Meyer, a fairy party;
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, bridge luncheon;

dancing party at Chamber!-- ,

Mre. George W. Manchester and Mr,
t'hnrles Cope, musical social.

S ATl'RPA Y Harmonv club. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hreckenrlrisje: Mrs. F. J. Kirken-dall- ,

bridge luncheon.

This Is the tlnre of year when socially
things should be humming. Fun and gaiety
should bp at Its height. The days and
nights ahould be crowded with entertain-
ments. Instead of looking for amusement
on should be revelling In It, as there Is
an Inexhaustible supply of It and of Tiew
freah amusement, too, that resembles none
of :he old variety. If only the fun-lovin- g

element would get out of this state of
lethargy they have' been assuming sine
the holidays and usher In a little excite-
ment. Of course, there has been some
entertaining this week, but It has been
general and by no means confined to any
one set, consequently no one has had a
particularly gay time. Society has always
been accused of entertaining spasmodically.
but dullness at this time of the year Is
unheard of and makes one feel that the
Lenten season has really begun in advance.
Btlll society hardly seems ready for peni-

tence and seclusion with several attractive
visitors here, any one of whom seem far
Indifferent to a good time. So perhaps this
Is only a transition and may be the prepa-
ration for brilliant events to come.

Pleasures Paat.
Mr. M. J. Anderson was guest of honor

Friday evening at' a dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Slevers at their residence,
814 North Twentieth street.

Mrs. Thomas Crelgh entertained at whist
Friday, when the high scores were made
by Mrs. Charles Clapp and Mrs. Thomas

' Orr, north, and south, and Mrs. John N.
Baldwin and Mrs. George E. Prttchclt,
east and West. ...

. The Florodora Card rlub was entertained
Friday by Mre. Yates. ' The prizes were,
won by Mrs. Voorhees and Mrs. J. B.
Shaffer. Those present were: Mrs. W.
McCenn, Mrs. J. Lorts, Mrs. J. E. Shaffer,
Mrs. C. Bishop. Mrs. L,. B. Ve:t. Mrs. E.
Voorhees and Mrs. F. C. Reed.

Mlsa Ellxabetfl Pickens save a box party
at Boyd's Saturday afternoon. In honor of
Miss Renee Redman of Salt Lake City.
Her guests were: Miss Redman, Miss
Dorothy Morgan, Miss Helen Forbes, Mlsa
Alice Carey McQrew, Miss Louise Ward,
Miss Elisabeth Pickens and Mrs. C. H.
Pickens.

Miss Ada Klrkendall entertained at an
Informal tea Wednesday afternoon, la
honor of Miss Ewing. guest of Miss Mary
Lea McShane. Those present were: Miss
Julia Hlgginson, Miss Ewing, Miss Mar- - I

marmt TX'Mn.l uh V, r - - i..av.. r i !

e Hair
Rem edy

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Siodi Fall
Imt Hatr, and Itching Scalp, C hange

Oray or Faded Hair anil
Qrows New Hair

vst a nun rAOXAoa at oircra.

3m
TO

talma Qatta So Vloe aa Beautiful
Xeaa of Bala.

Remember, Fueo actually grows hair,svops hair falling out, removes dandruff;
Insures a new growth of vyebrowa an4ryelashee, and changes gray or faded hair.
I don't ask you to take my word for It.
nil out rrea coupon below and mall today

ritEE PACKAGE COVPON
Fill In your name and address on

totted lines below and mail It to J.
Stokes. Mgr.. (Ill Fosw Building.
Cincinnati. Ohio and by return mail
you will receive prepaid a free 1 cant
trial package that will delight you.

Give fuii'atid live plainly.

Helen Davis. Miss Resale Brstfy and Mlsa
Klrkendall.

Mrs. John It. Mnn-'heste- tv hostess
this week at the meeting of the Friday
club, when the .rises were won by Mr.
Frank B. K'nnard. Mrs. N. Hnbidojx md
Mrs. A. Uuchsnan. The next nvetin? will
be In (wo weeks at the home of Mrs. John
Eyler. '

Mba Kiel Cox entertained at a k"nslng-to- n

Futurday afternoon. When her guest
were: Miss Florence Hedlngton, Mi B.n-- I

nie Talmage. Miss Elisabeth Kruger, Ml
Maltha Kruger. Miss Mary Andrews. Mlsa
MoUle Baldwin of Elknnrn, Neb.: airs. H.
E, Macomber, Mrs. II. D. A. Lu kett, Mrs.
Joy T. Pilling of Council Bluffs, and Mrs.

Byron Cow of Knuth Omaha. .
Miss Beatty of Chicago was honor gue-- t

Saturday afternoon at a bridge party given
by Mlsa Motia Klnke. Those present were:
Miss Potter. Miss Brady. Miss Mary Lee
McShane, Miss Klrkendall, Miss Hortense
Clarke. Miss Davis, Miss Hughes. Ml.s
Isabella French, Mlaa MoClanshan, Mlas
Hylll Moorhead, Miss Montgomery, Miss
Julia Coburn, Miss Wessells, Mlsa Cornell
and Miss Marion Johnson.

The, N. N. High nve club met with Mrs.
Joseph Ahlquist, Twenty-eight- h and Mere-
dith streets, Thursdsy afternoon. Prlxes
were won- by Mmes. Morford and Wilson.
These women, were present: Mmes. Jo-

seph and As Ahlqutat. Hanklnson. Oranden,
Qants. Wlllett. Carney, McOrtll. Strand.
Laufter. Anderson, Morford, Wilson, Lum-ber- g.

Arnold and Miss Rothery. The cio
holds Its next meeting with Mrs. A. Ahl-

quist, on Florence boulevard..
The Kountxe Place Whist rlub was de-

lightfully entertained Saturday cverlng by
Miss Alice Fawcett and Miss Agnes Weller
at the home of Miss Weller. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Weller. Dr. and
Mrs. .Edmlston, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Weller. Mr. and Mrs. Fie'ncr,
Mr. and Mrs. Petcy Sieischel. Mr. and
Mrs. TC. D. Van Court. Mr. and MM. Al- -
bert D. Hong. Judge and Mrs. Jacob Faw
cett. Mr. and Mra. A. B. Jacqoith. Mls
Fawcett and Mies Weller.

Miss Isabelle Traill entertained at pro-
cursive high five Friday evening at her
home in Windsor Place, four tables being
used, and prizes were won by Mrs. Victor
Ftomlgh and Alvln Ruff. At the conclusion
of the Card game a supper was served.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Romlgh, Mr. and Mra. Dlngman, Mioses
Myrtle Jackson, Leta perly, Vera Hem-
ming, Bras Murphy. Lauretta Emllan,
Isabella Traill and Messrs. Grover Romlgh,
Walter Lyman, Harry Lyons. Arthur
Jackson, Atvin Ruff, Arthur Traill and
Oeorg Roach.

A beautifully appointed surprise dinner
wae given on Tuesday evening of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cram,
In honor of - the 70th birthday of Mis.'
Frank Bishop, mother of Mrs. Crurn. The
guests were old friends of Mrs. Bishop.
In remembrance of the day Mra. Bishop
was presented with a handsome brooch.
The decorations were In green and white.
The dinner table had a decoration of red
carnationa and plate cards were hand-painte- d

carnations, the work of the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ochiltree. The
guests were: Rev. and Mrs. R. B. H. Bell,
Dr. and Mrs. F. 9. Owen, Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware,
Mr. and Mra. O. S. Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. I. PT Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
D. Hutchinson, Mr. und Mrs. Howard
Ochiltree, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson, Mr.
and Mlsa Crurn. Miss Susan P&kson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Leake of Fremont and
Louis Strong of Lewis, la., a brother of
Mra. Bishop,

Canting; Rrenta,
The New Book Review club will meet

next Wednesday with . Mrs. John R. Mc-

Donald. '
,

The Omaha Ouards will give thelr mid-
winter dancing party at the Armory Mon-
day evening. January 8.

Mrs. Howard Baldrlge will entertain at
bridge Tuesday evening; In honor of Miss
Burgert of Toledo, O.

Mrs. Paul Hoagland will entertain very
Informally Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Harvey Moss of Hastings, Neb., who Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Speh.
. The current topics department of the
Woman's club will give a kenslngton after-
noon Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Mary
G. Andrews, $431 Hawthorne avenue.

Owing to the Schurmann-Helnc- k engage
ment at the Boyd the date of the muslcale
to be given by Mra. E. A. Cudahy at her
home In honor of the members of tho
Tuesday Morning Musical club has been
changed to Wednesday, January 30, at 8
p. m. .iMr. and Mrs. Clement Chase. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton, Mr. and Mrs. A.1 C.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bancker, Mr. and Mra George
H. Thursmell and Mr. and Mra. F. 8. Cow--
gill will entertain partlea of friends Thurs
day evening, when the Woman'a Guild of
the Church of the Advent at Benson Will
give a dinner in the Odd Fellows' hall.

Weddlna and Enaragrementa.
Mrs. Katherine Hald denies the truth of

the report of the engagement of her daugh
ter. Miss Katherine Hald, which was an
nounced last Sunday.

The wedding of Mlsa Fay Alyce Twamley,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Fayette
Twamley, and Mr. 'Raymond Clark Helm
or Duluth. Mlna., will take place Wednes-
day evening at the home' of the bride's
parenta, 8681 Spaulding street. Rev. T. J.
Mackay will officiate. Miss Eva Helm,
sister of the, groom, will be maid of honor
and Mr. Harry Garter will be beat man,
The wedding will be quiet, only relatives
and near friends being present.

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Freitag, 1102 North
Twenty-fift- h street, South Omaha, In the
presence of 100 friends when Jay A. Russell
and Clara Charlotte Freitag were united
In marriage by Rev, John C. Huminon of
Kountxe Memorial church. Miss Hattie
Freitag, sister of the bride, was brides-
maid and Robert C. Martin was best man.
At 8 o'clock to the strains of the Lohen-
grin wedding march, played by Mr. Henry
J. Bock, the bridal party came down the
stairs. Mlsa Florence Rusaell and Miss
Frieda Raab rame first, stretching white
ribbon, and then came Rev. John E. Hum-
inon, followed by the groom and bent man,
then the bridesmaid, followed by the bride
and her father. The bride's dress was of
white rhlfton cloth trimmed In real lace
over Ivory white taffeta, the kyig veil
oetng neia in place by bride s roses. The
bridal bouquet waa a shower of bride's
roues and awansonla. The bridesmaid's
dress was whita chiffon trimmed In real
lace over white liberty silk and pink taf-
feta. fibH. carried a bouquet of pink roses.
The ceremony was performed In the front
parlor beneath a canopy of green starred
with bride's rosea. The hall and south
parlor were decorated In palms, ferns and
bride' roses. The dining room was elab
orately decorated In pink and green. A
luncheon waa served after the ceremony.
Miseea Helen Wright. Agnes Russell and
Ethel Breen had charge of the punch
bowl. Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Russell will
be at home after March I at 4112 California
atreet.

Hal hlt- - hat
Mr. and Mrs. Iouls 8. Relchenberg have

moved Into their new home on Thirty-fift- h

street and Poppleton avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Judeon and family

have moved Into their new home on Thlity-flft- u

street and Woolworth avenue.
Mra. Francis C. Orable. who has been

quite 111 for the last two weeks at the
Her Grand hotel, haa improved sufficiently
IS remove to JJ6 Bt Mary's avenue.

Mrs. E. 8. Weal brook, wbo la visiting

THE OMAHA
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Dr. nd Mrs. Prsnk Lynch of Chlcagr.
will remain until they leave fnr a southern
trip with Mrs. W. B. Melkle and Miss Hlg-
ginson. Mrs. Weetbrook will be accom-
panied home by the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Lt nch who will remain with her
until they return from their trip.

nine a ad io Uaaal
Htny Steel and mother. Mrs. John flteel,

hsve gone to Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. Iljrvey Mmi of Hast nes. Neh., Is

the guest nf Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bp-- h.

Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Kee'lne will leive
in a few dnys for the east coast of
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm and little
daughter, itl:tr. lfft Saturday for Los
Angeles, Cat.

Clifford R. Weller, who he beri the
gust of hie parents, will leave early In
the week for Chase, Colo.

Edward C. Keennn and Fd!ert Feenan
left for a pleasure trip to Cuba Saturday.
They will go by way of New Orleans.

James U. Hlclurd, who has been visit ng
his parent since Chrtstmss, left Thurs.
day for his horn In Taeoma. Wash. -

Miss Kwtng of Decatur, 111., who hai
been the guest of Mlta Mary Lee McShane
and Miss Edna Keeline of Council Bluffs,
left Friday for her horns.

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Abraham left Satur-
day for California. They will visit sev-
eral points if interest before returning
home, March 15.-

Mrs. aerrltt Fort left Thursday for Now
Orleans, where she will meet her hus-
band. She will be gone for two or three
weeks.

Miss Renee Redman of Salt Lake City,
who has been extensively entertained dur-
ing her brief visit In Omaha, will leave
tomorrow for New York City, where ahe
wl!l spend a year cultivating her 'olce.

Mro. F. H. Duncan of Beth, Me., form-
erly Miss Katherine Freston of Omaha,
and children ar the guests of Mr and
Mra. Walter Proston. They will leave
luter for Seattle. Wash., where they will
visit Mrs. Dunean'a parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ,T. Rogers and M'ss
Mary Alice Rogers left Wednesday for To
Angeles, where they will remain a month.

Mrs. George Mlxter of Mollne arrived
Monday to accompany her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrick. to California.
They expect to leave Wednesday.

Have an expert pack wedding gifts. J.
Burns. Telephone Harney 1129.

NEW GAME FOR CARD CRANKS

"Bridge Whist for Two" Invented to
-- Aid la the Slaaghter

of Time.

Lovers of bridge whist will hall with de
light the new rules Invented for "Bridge
Whist for Two." Hitherto It seemed Impos
sible to manage such rules and still have
a game anything like bridge, but this diff-
iculty has been surmounted. In Its essential
features the new game very closely resemb- -

bles Chinese whist, from which It Is evi
dently derived, but the game has great
possibilities and promises to meet with
favor. Following are the rules:

The full pack of fifty-tw- o cards Is ured.
The two players alt opposite each . other
and cut for aeat. Ace is low.

The dealer first lays off the rour top
cards for his adversary, face down, and
then lays off rour more ror hlmseir, also
face down. These are known ns the con
cealed hands, and the four cards of which
they are composed must always be kept
separate from any other cards until they
are played to tricks.

The next step Is to deal off twenty-tw- o

cards to each player, one at a time, face
down. None or these twenty-tw- o must be
lifted or looked at by either player until
tho deal Is complete.

Each then takes hla twenty-tw- o cards,
still holding them face down, and lays out
eleven of them In two rows, rlx In one row
and five In another, still face down and un
known. On the top of these eleven are
placed the other eleven, but. face up: so
that each player has in front of him eleven
cards race up, Under each or which is a
card face down.

Both players then take up the four card
ot the concealed hand And examine them,
but without showing thf-- to the opponent.
After comparing his four with the cards
which are face up on the table the dealer
makes hla declaration; no trumps, nearta,
or anything he, likes. It Is then the privil-
ege of the adversary to double or to play
without doubling. '

The four cards are still held In the hand,
and the nondealer begins by leading any
card he pleases. He may lead one of his
concealed cards, or he may take one of
those lying face up on the table. The sec-ov- il

player must follow suit if he can.
either from the table or from his concealed
hand.

If a card la played from the table at
any time the card under It must be turned
face up immediately, so that there shall
still be eleven carda face up In front of
each player.

The second player . having played to the
card led, the original leader must play
again to the same trick, and must follow
suit If he ran. His opponent must then
pluy the fourth card to the trick,, following
suit if able to do so.

Any card which la turned up. when It
Is uncovered by playing away the card
on the top of It, Immediately becomes avail-
able for pluy; but no card can be turned
up until tho card which was originally
placed on the top of It has been legiti-
mately played away. That is, the plaver
is not allowed to alter the original distri-
bution of the twenty-tw- o cards on the ta-
ble.

A trick Is not complete until It contains
four cards, but the player is not obliged
to win unless he wishes to, neither Is he
obliged to play the brst card he holds as
one of the first two if be prefers to hold
It until the next two.

For example: Suppose that at no trumps
B haa only one club on the table, theeight, and that A, who holds the king
and others, leads a small club. B puts on
the eighth and A then plays his king,
thinking B will have to discard; instead
of which B produces the nee of cluba from
his concealed hand end take the trick.

The winner of the trick of four cards
takes It In and turns It down and then
lead for the next trick, and the play con-
tinues In this manner until all the cardsnave been turned up and played away,
both from the table and front the con-
cealed hands, so that there are thirteen
tricks to be played for in each deat.

If the player cannot follow suit he may
either discard or trump, but If he has In
his concealed hand one of the suit led
and fall to follow suit It Is a revoke, thepenalty of which Is the loss of three tricks
There Is no penalty for a revoke with
the carda on the table, because the oppo-
nent Is equully to blame for allowing ft to
pass.

Tricks and honors are scored as in theordinary Kme, and the winner of the rub- -
Dei adds tiny points to his total as a
bonus.

Tins game la Infinitely superior to double
dummy, because It has the element of the
unknown nanus, uouble dummy bridge Is
nothing but whist with a varying value to
the tricks.

ICWAN DOES DARING DEED

Morkasa from Tabor, at Peril of
His Life, Stoaa Runaway

Team.

A runaway horse, sttaiTrJ to a llgiil ex-

press wagon, waa stopped about 3:30 Sat-
urday afternoon near the corner of Twelfth
and Douglas streets by Tom Duncan, a
stockman of Tabor, la. The horse was
running swiftly eastward on Douglas street
with the lines drsgglng on the ground. Pe-

destrians wildly waved their arms only to
spur the frtuhterud horse to greater apeed.
Dnncan ran from the sidewalk and crawled
Into the rear end cf the wagon and then
to the aeat. but waa unable to reach the
lines, so he stepped on the shafts and
Jumped on the horse's back. As anon as
Duncan reached the line he quickly threw
the horse to the ground, narrowly escap
ing serious Injury to himself, as he rvtarly
fell ujider the. animal. The horse Is owned
by John Cllbaugh, an expressman, and
ran away at Sixteenth and Chicago streets,
where a hfavy wagon collided with the
hors- -. throwing Ollbeugh from bla seat
but without Injury.

TOO L1T11 TO CLARIFY.

FR SALE Pool room; good opportunity
for money maker: located in beet neiirh-Ix.rhoo- d;

everything new. 'Address K 6T3,

Bee. X

SUNDAY BKK: .TAXUAIcV
J ," 3J.il. Ji , JJ LgJ. l

WORK OF THE CLUB WOMEN 0.

Interest in rending Leeii'ttion Erinei Cot
Kncb United 1 ffort. C.

CHILO LABOR tAW IS NOW ASSURED

Vlelt ommlttee at l larola Tli era-da- y

Shows the Wemea to Be
Qalte Determlaed and

' Persistent.

Not since the woman suffrage amendment 1.
was being agitated In Nebraska have the
women united with such determination aa
they manifest regarding the passage of the
child labor and compulsory education bills,
now pending In the legislature. It Is sel-
dom, too, that they have had such co-

operation as Is being given them by the
men; In fact, it has been the hearty sup-
port of such organisations as the Bar as-

sociation. Social Service club, the labor or-

ganizations and the State Teachers' aesj-clotlo- n

that has encouraged the women to
redouble their efforts. The attendance at
the hearing of the child labor bill before
the judiciary committee of the house last
Thursday afternoon was proof that the
women have been busy and that their ef-

forts have been well directed.
The delegation, consisting of the chair-

man of the Industrial committee of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's Clubs,
Judge .Kennedy of the Douglas county Ju-

venile court. Superintendent Morris of the
Associated Charities and Attorney W. H.
Pennock, who drafted the bill, all of whom
went to Lincoln from Omaha, waa supple-
mented by the president of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs, the chairman
of the federation's legislative committee,
the president of the Lincoln Woman'a club,
the chairman of Its legislative committee,
the six general officers of the Nebraska
Women's Christian Temperance union, the
state superintendent of schools, the superin-
tendent of the Lincoln schools, the Lincoln
truant officer and a representative of the ILincoln labor unions, all of whom attended
the meeting of the Judiciary committee tnand several of whom addressed It. The
referring of the bill back to the house with
the unanimous recommendation that It be
passed afforded general satisfaction, but It
Is realised that there must be no relaxa-
tion of effort, for the provisions of the bill
are not fully understood or Its necessity
appreciated In the rural communities of
the state, and from these sections, aa well
as the Interests affected by the elimination
of child labor opposition may be expected.
It will behoove the club women to

themselves with the provisions
of both the child labor and compulsory ed-

ucation bills that they may be able to
meet arguments a;ainst them.

Library Commission's Work.
The Nebraska Library commission is

about to Issue a circular to the club women
of the state asking their further

in securing an Increase In the ap-

propriation for the support of the com-
mission. The commission looks to the club
women, aa chiefly. Instrumental In securing
its establishment, and one of the most
valuable agencies In promoting Its inter-
ests to its fullest possibilities. The women
have been, through their club work, In
closer touch with the work of the com-
mission than almost any otner element
of the state, and so are better prepared
to Judge and to speak of Ita merits. Miss
Charlotte Templeton, secretary of the com-
mission, estimates that a little more than
thirty-fiv- e out of 100 cases of books go to
the rural schools of the state. The strong-
est traveling library station In the state
Is on a farm. Surely no stronger argu-
ment could be offered for the desired ap-
propriation of 15,000 a year than such facts.

The commission baa also authorized the
following letter:

To the Friends of Libraries and Educa-
tion: We hope that every person who is
interested in the library cause wilt ex-
press to hla representative or senator In
the state legislature na appreciation of the
work done by the Public Library commis-
sion and recommend that Its very reason-
able request for funda $6,(J00 per annum)
be granted. We need the support of all
our friends at this time and it is not
enough to say to your acquaintances or to
us that this la a good work that ahould
go on say It to your legislators. Very
truly,. CHARLOTTE! TEMPLETON,

Secretary.
Omaha Wonaaa'a Clab.

The mid-ye- business meeting of the
Woman'a club will be held Monday after-
noon. The entire session will not be de-

voted to business, however. Mrs. Mary
Moody Pugh will give a postponed talk on
The Model Flats'' and Mrs. Fred Bur

nett will talk on "Wild Foods." A num-
ber of Important matters will come up
during the business session, the report
of the high school monument committee
being among the things expected.

The American history department of the
club will meet at. the public library Tues-
day afternoon, January J2, at 2 o'clock.

The household economics department will
continue Its program on municipal foods
at Thursday morning's meeting, which
calls at 10 o'clock. Mrs. C. W. Hayes Is
chairman of this section and will preside.

The oratory department will meet on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

The current topics department will hold
Its next social meeting Tuesday afternoon,

Pile Remedy
Given Away

To All Pile Sufferers We Will Send
Free Trial Package of the

Pyramid Ille Cure.
Ia order to prove to you that our remedy

la not to be classed with the many concoc
tions advertised as cures fur this dread
disease, we make, this liberal offer.

We leave It tu your own Judgement to
decide whether or not you can afford to do
without this long tried remedy. We know
of no case where the Pyramid Pile Cure
has not brought relief, when it ha been
used according to directions. It has saved
thousands from the operating table and
endleis torture. Ydu owe it to yourself
to give it a fair trial especially since It

costs you nothing.
"I write to thank you and also praise

you for the good your medicine has done
me. Oh. 1 can't find words to express my
thanks to you all for such a wonderful
and speedy cure. I felt relieved after using
your sample, so I st-n- t right on to a drug
gist and bought a SOc box which I believe
hue cured me entirely. I feel more myee'f
now than I have felt In over a year, for
I have been bothered about that long with
the piles. I have told all my friend about
thia wonderful discovery and will recom-
mend It whenever I can. You can ue my
name anywhere you choose. Respectiully,
Mrs. Chu. L. Coleman, Tullahoma. Tenn."

There Is surely no good reason why any
sufferer from piles should continue in
agor.y. If you are tortured with tills dis-
ss ae, we will send to your address in a
plain sealed wrapper a sufficient quantity
of the Pyramid Pile Cure to atiow what
relief it brings. Many have been prac-
tically cured by this amount of the remedy
alone. The sample packages which we will
send you contains the Identical remedy
sold in all drug stores at 60 cts. per box.
Write today and prove to your own satis-
faction that you can be cured. Pyramid
Drug Co., 77 Pyramid Building, Marshall.
Mick.

:0, 1!W7.

Jsnuary S2. at the residence of Mrs. Mary
Andreas. 3VU Hswthorne avenue. The

ssslstnnt hostesses of the day will be: Mrs.
Unity MauDonalU. Mrs. J. 11. Shary, Mrs.
Helen B. Kelly. Mrs. C. W. Hses. Mrs.

II. Chlsrn und Mrs V. H Towneend.
The Invitation Includes sll present and
former members.

la Fourth District.
Club work in the Fourth district, under

the vice presidency of Mrs. C. M. Peter-
son of Aurora. Is very active this year. A

new rlub haa recently b'pn organized at
Bradsliaw and there Is good prospect of a
country club being formed In York county
vrry soon. The Fourth district hns ens-staln- id

a serious loss In the death of Mrs.
N. Jones of Aurora, which occurred Jan-

uary II. Mrs. Jones wss one of the mot
prominent club women In Hamilton rounty.

. W . 1. A. t ara pa la a.
The Young Women's Christian asoolntlon

has announced another campaign for rais-

ing the remaining 81J.X)0 necessary to com-

mence work on Its 1100,000 building on the
lot owned by the association at Seventeenth
and St. Mary's avenue. February to 15 are
the dates-J- ust one week. The women hsve
organised In five teams of three members
each, each team to raise 18.000. Every
woman In Omaha, regsrdless of denomina-
tion, owes It to this work being done for
young women working women to lend her
support financially and through her per-

sonal Influence with those who are able to
give, bearing In mind that this Is the only

Institution In the city that Is helping young
women to help themselves.

Women and Men.
The comparative interest of men and

women in some matters of vital importance
to the state was illustrated at the meeting
of organised agriculture held at the state
farm at Lincoln last week. At the meeting
of the Forestry and Park aasoclation, an
organisation of men. the men were out
numbered almost two to one by women.
Mra, O. W. Whltmore of Valley adminis
tered a clever rebuke. She was one of the
speakers on the program and after looking
over her audience remarked: "It had been
my Intention to ask you men to Interest
your wives in this subject of forestry, but

think since coming before you I will
h&nire my suggestion and ask you women

try and intereat your husbands."

Society of Fine Arts.
The Society of Fine Arts will present a

program of unusual Interest Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock at tho library. Mrs.
F. H. Cole will lie leader or the day.
"Correggio" will be the artist of the morn-
ing and the stereoptlcon will be employed
to present the pictures which will be ex
plained, as follows: "Madonna della
Scata," Mrs. H. P. Hamilton; "Madonna
Adoring Child." Mrs. W. H. Garrett; dec
orations of Church San Olovonnl Evan- -

gellstlca. Mrs. A. W. Jefferls; "Marriage
of St. Katherine," Miss Stella Hamilton;
'Education of Cupid," Mrs. A. B. Somers;

decorations of Palma cathedral, Mrs. A. W.
Bowman; "Madonna with St. Sebastian,"
and "Madonna della Scodclla," Mrs.
Charles Johannes; "Madonna with St.
George," Mrs. C. N. Shlndell; "Holy
Night" and "Reading Magdellne." Mrs. C.
M. Fowler; "Cupids" (details from
"Danae") and "Jupiter and lo," Mrs. H. W.
Pennock. -

Missionary Society Meeting;.
The women's auxiliaries of the Episcopal

churches of Omaha. South Omaha, Blair,
Plattamouth and Ashland will hold their
regular meeting Friday, January 25, at
2:!W o'clock at Trinity cathedral.

A course of six missionary lectures, "The
Island World," has been arranged by the
United Study Missions, to be given at First
Presbyterian church by Mrs. D. B. Wells of
Chicago each afternoon of this week at
2:80 o'clock.

FRUIT RAISERS JOIN HANDS

Growers of Dooajlaa County Oraaalse
to Iacreo.ee Proflta of Their

Business.

Douglas county fruit growers propose to
get all that's coming to them from their
Industrious toll and cut out the "middle
man" or whoever that is that has been
enawlng Into the vitals of the profits In
the fruit raising business. To this end
about thirty fruit growers of the county
yesterday met at Florence and took steps
td effect a permanent organisation which
probably will be known as the Douglas
County Fruit Growers association.

D. Deyo was chairman of tho meeting
rind probably will be elected president of
the organization when It la completed. At
yesterday's meeting a committee Was ap-

pointed to draft a form of organisation,
by-la- and constitution and call another
meeting for final organisation at Its dis
cretion. That committee consists of these:
D. Deyo. chairman; A. F. Seybolt, William
Barber, Edward Walker, County Commis-

sioner E. Q. Solomon, Otto Orsch. N. H.
Nelson was one of the prominent factors
In the meeting.

The fruit growers of this county, like the
fruit growers of Council Bluffs once did",

have decided their business is not turning
back to them the revenue it should, largely
because some middle man is getting the
profits and because too, they are unable to
secure .as pron.pt service In getting their
fruit to market aa they should. These are
some ot the disadvantages they hope to
remove by the organlxation. It Is their
plan to work upon the system
to the extent of marketing their products.
Tills may be accomplished by nppolnt'ng
one or more of their number to act as sell-

ing agent, letting him deal directly with thu
Jobber or the purchaser, whoever he may
be, so as to cut out the commission of
middle men and secure the best market,
delivery and prices possible. Exactly this
plan haa been pursued with great profit
by the raisin growers of the San Joaquin
valley, ' California.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair, with Cel Wave In Nebraska
Today Fair and Xot So Cold

, Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Jan. of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska-Fa- ir and colder Sunday,
cold wave; Monday, fair and not so cold.

For lowa-F- alr in west", clearing In eat
pitlon Sunday, colder with a cold wave;
Monday, fair, not so cold in west ar.d
lurth portions; high northwest winds Sun-

day. '-

For Kansas Fair, much colder 8uuduy.
cold wave by night; Monday, fair and not
so cold in the northwest portions.

For South Dakuta Fair and colder Bun-da- y;

Monduy, fair and not so cold.
For Missouri Fair, much colder Sunday,

cold wave by night and high north winds;
Monday, fair snd 'it so cold In northwest
portion.

I.oral Rts-ord- .

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BI'REAl",
OMAHA. Jan. 11 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with

corresponding day for tle lat threeyi.r,. 1W7. 1W. IfOV
Maximum temperature.... 34 40 3 44

Minimum temperature.... 22 i 19

Mean temperature M SS ?S 4

Precipitation f3 '
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1.

and compariuon with tiie last two years:
Normal temperature 10

Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1, 1WJ Ui
Normal precipitation "i Inch
Excess for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall elnre March 1.... K Inches
Deficiency inc March 1 SO Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1H 1 07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 16.... I.Mt luclies

f
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50,000 Gabler Pianos
Have been made and sold since the first one
was manufactured in 1854. Some of the very
first ones are still in use throughout the
world, a few of them having been carted
across the plains to Nebraska where they still
are satisfying the musical demands of their
proud owners.

Whether new or old Gabler Pianos hare a
never failing sweetness in their tone and a
wonderful wearing capacity.

TIIK REASON Gabler Pianos have been
made for three generations.

PRICES Uprights, $350, $375, $390.
$425, $500. Orands $650, $760.

X

Matthews Piano Co.
1.113-151- 3 Hnrney RL, Omaha.

Stores llnooln,, Beatrice

Gioco
From Ifr&P&l&ceof3neeij

Dyball's Chocolates
The most delightful suggestion we can offer

you today is "Eat Dybsll's Chocolates." The
only time' you can fully appreciate their good-
ness la when their delicious fruity flavors are
melting on your tongue.

Dyball's Chocolates are nt

among high-grad- e chocolates. Destln-gulshe- d

from common chocolates by the
fact that they are flavored with pure
fruit juices.

Come in and get a box of our choco-
lates and you will have the most deli-
cious and most wholesome confection
made. Per pound, G0.

Packed In many kinds of handsome
boxes, if you like. All prices.

"Every Few Minutes" Cholates, per
pound, 25t.

"Every Few .Minutes" Chocolates Ib
our new, popular price chocolates pop-

ular in price and popular in quality.
None half so good for the money.

DYBALL, 1518 Poanlas

To the of
I wish to announce that I have opened an Exclusive Ladles' Tail-

oring Establishment at 2902 Fa mam St. I am an expert Ladles' Tailor
and Designer, having been employed 1n the largest ladles' tailoring

In the east. All work and fitting guaranteed to be first-clas- s.

Being desirous of getting samples of my work before the ladies
of Omaha as soon as possible, I have placed my prices at the very lowest
limit. You are cordially invited to call and see me.

JAS. HEIMAN.
Phone Harney 2047

PHOTOGRAPHS
For one week we will make our

13.00. $4.00 and $5.00 Photo
graphs for

$1.00 DOZEN

At Our Old Stand, 25 N. lth tit.

Our new location will be the
Krua-- Theater Uldg., ground floor.
Not room for all our stock. Re-

member these prices are at the old
location. U3 X. 10th. Forced to
move.

The Musical Public Is cordially
invited to attend our next wital,
given by Hubert Cum-adeu'- School

for Htringtil Instruments, in our
Auditorium, Thursday, Jan. iMth.

No cards of admission required.

Schmoller & Midler
Piano Co.

lilt Farnani Street.

itwM.ia.TMHisim,r,uaia,

special Mseting for Women

Hut ot women tmiy

North Sida Christian Church
23d and Locust Street

Sunday Night, January 20
pedal ktaaio by a Ladies' Ckorns

of Twenty Voices.
A rittrring Aduicus by the Pastor

H. J. Klrschsteln. on
WOMEST ZX THE XDTGDOM '

Hong Service fcr All at 1:S0.

Kermoii also clock.

SO TOU WAJtT A JOBt
Structurul steel Hnd cement crowd the

railroad yards and wharves of San Fian-cisi- o

The bank ure overloaded with the
money of the people nnxlous to put It into
buildings. The commonest kind of labor
commands from 60 ?'' '"r"
tenters get from it lo tS a day. bricklay-
ers and plasterers from I" lo ! a day. if
you want tiie facts direct a letter to the
Bureau of FubUclty. aV. 614 Valoa Trust
Blag., San rraaclsco, and get lull parttcu-ias- s

Free of coal.

3

m

Ladies Omaha:

and North Hatt.

l&es

St.

2902 Farnam St root
" .. JISJ

u i - r -- 1

131A Dodge Street !

Table d'Hote Dinner, 40c
With Fowl, HOc.

Neptune Cocktail
tut-e- Olives CVlcry, en Branch
t'anaps. with Shrimps Bourgols

Cream of Tomatoes, Americana
Consomme lirunoise

Sweetbread Tatties, en Provencal
Young Turkey, Stuffed, Cranberry

Sauce
Domestic Duck, with Baked Apple

Prime llibs of Native Ileef,
an Natural

Mashed' or Steamed Potatoes
Succotash

Sugo Pudding, with Fruit
Assorted Cukes lee Cream

Cafe Nolr

NEW....

....CHESAPEAKE CAFE....
THIS XKW CAKK FINEST

IN 1HK CITV.
Special Preparations for After-Theat- ei

Parties.
PHIVATK DIMNU ROOMS.

1503 and 1510 Howard St.

TABLE D' HOTE DINNER
Kvery Kvening B to H.

Sundays, 11:30 to H.

MISIC.

TABLE D'ltOTC DINNER

SUNDAY t

GAe CALUMET
ii ork it.

PARK HOTEi-Vi-ttty:-:;
Practically fireproof. Huring the pastsummer entirely minted and decorated-ho- t

and cold running wuter In every ropiul
AnierlcHn and Kuropean plan.

. KATES, Lessee aad Kaaagea, '


